Pittsburgh Arlington PreK - 8
Title I Annual Parent & Family Meeting Agenda
September 29, 2022 at 5 pm
meet.google.com/upn-mrqz-zsr

Time Started: 5:00 pm
Time Ended: 5:50 pm
Attendees:
  Parents: Ms. Selhaji, Ms. Matthews, Ms. Bennett, Mr. Godoy, Ms. Beaver
  Community Partners: Brashear Association
  Arlington Staff: Ms. Berezo, Ms Gill, Ms. Groth, Ms. Schwartz, Ms. Ventura, Ms. Byrne, Ms. Dennis, Ms. Keller, Ms. Glover

- Welcome and Staff Introductions
  o Ms. Berezo - Principal
  o Ms. McKenna - Assistant Principal
  o Ms. Gill - Community Site Manager

- Title I Overview
  o Intent and Purpose of Title I
  o Title I Budget
  o Discussion about how to utilize the Title I parent and family engagement budget
  o How we plan to increase student achievement: School Improvement Goals

- Review Curriculum and State Standards

- Assessments (including progress monitoring)
  o Eligibility (which assessments for what group of students)
  o Notification of when assessments will be given and resources to support student readiness
  o Progress Reports

- Parent and Family Engagement
  o How to get involved and participate in your child’s education
  o Review District volunteer clearance policy

- School Level Parent and Family Engagement Policy
  o Review and Feedback

- School-Parent Compact
  o Review and Feedback

- Questions and Answers
2022-23 Title I Annual Meeting Agenda

- Tech Tips for Parents - Ms. Byrne
  - HAC Access tips
  - Laptop repair information

- CDT updates - Ms. Groth

- Brashear Association - Ms. Gill
  - After School Programming & Thanksgiving Voucher Information

- October Calendar Review - Ms. Groth

- Magnet School Program Application Information - Mr. Medrano

- Questions and Answers

HANDOUTS OR SHOWN VIA SCREEN SHARE IF MEETING IS VIRTUAL:

- Prior Year Parent and Family Engagement Policy
- Prior Year School-Parent Compact
- Volunteer Flyer
- Other

Exit Ticket: Parent and Family Survey